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SPECIAL SALE OF CARPETS, RUGS AND CURTAINS AT
Ml-

V

SMITH CASH STORE !
1307 and 1309 Farnam Street , Omaha, Nebraska.

Smith is now making a special sale of Carpets , Rugs and Curtains , and is cutting prices right
down to the quick It makes the other dealers squirm and look disconsolate, but Smith is bound to re-

duce

¬

his stock before the 1st of July, and will do so at any cost. If you want something in the way of
Carpets , Eugs , Utraw Matting or Curtains , buy them now, for you will never again have an opportuni-
ty

¬
i

to get these goods at such low prices as now. This if .not idle talk but a candid fact which cannot be-

gainsaid. . Do not stand upon ceremony , but come right along and satisfy yourselves that Smith's is the
best place in the west to buy goods. Our curtain stock is one to which we point with pride , and we defy
any dealer to show as fine a line of goods at as low prices as we do. Call and see for yourselves.

Dress Goods and Silk
Smith , withoiit a doubt , has the finest and largest line of iSilks and Dress goods in this city. Allthe

latest novelties in , Dress Goods , and at prices which make all other dealers stand aghast. For to-morrow
Smith will make a special sale of Bilks and Dress Goods .and the very low prices which have characterized
every dress goods sale ever made at this store, will prevail

PARASOLS AMD FANS , Smith's stock of Parasols and Fans stands with9ut an equal in Omaha , comprising as it does ,
all the latest novelties , from the cheapest to the highest. To-morrow he will make a special sale on these goods and the
prices are so low that we almost ashamed to advertise them.

" ' To-morrow , from 10 till II o'clock in the forenoon , Smith will offer at special sate , two cases of Lawns at 2c
per yard. These are the same goods we have always sold at 5c and cannot be beaten in this city.

REMEMBER THE PL-
ACE.SMITH'S

.
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LOOAL BREVITIES.P-

ropertyowners

.

mtereatod in the change

of grade of Hirnay and Slxteanth streets will

meet at the board of trade room on Thnra-
' day evening.

The census enumerator * o ! the city will
hold a meeting at the Millard hotel this
evening at 8 o'clock , at whleh all are re-

quested

-*

to be present-

.It

.

is said that Mesdameu Diron and Geb-

ler
-

, who were arrested last week at the in-

itanoo

-
of S.r. Horse for shop lifting'have left

the town and gone to Hastings , lown ,

A very pleasant dancing party was given
Saturday night in Lytle's hall in honor o

Miss Redfield'e birthday. Frof. Gaynore off-

iciated

¬

na master of ceremonies , with hi
accustomed grace.

Jack Sneed is now said to be In New
York. People around here were surprised to
read that Sneed , n western man , had um-

pired
¬

Sunclaj'a game between the Motropoll-
aa

-
and St. Louis nines ,

Marshal Cuaatnings received yesterday n-

wopogo letter written in uomo fotign language
presumably that of Finland. Marshal Oum-

minga'
-

life is not heavily insure J , and he will
attempt to decipher the epistle.-

K.

.

. 0. Williams , the first appointee under
the new administration to the position of rail'
way postal olerk in this district , has resigned
to accept a situation in the B , & M. head ¬

quarters. Ills place has boon filled' by the
appointment of J. M. lleynolda , of Central
City.Mr.O.

. W. liigginB , of the Nebraska Na-
tional

¬

bank , showed a reporter yesterday a
85 national bank note which he doclaroa to be
one of the best counterfeits that ho haa over
aeon , The note purports to have been Issued
by the Tamaqus , Pa. , National Hank. The
execution and general get up of the note In nl-
moat perfect , The way , however , In which It
can bo detected is the word owing In the
wording of the certificate of lo al tender on
the back tide of tbo note U misspelled "ow-
nlg.

-
. "
Constable Edgerton , of Omaha , was a-

very much wanted man about here Saturday
Afternoon when two or thrco oflicors wore
looking for him-without avail , The "Uabo"
was resting quietly in a business office until
nearly utght when a mutual friend brought
WEI and Attorney Kelley , who was represent-
ing

¬

Winger and Miller , together and an ar-
rangement

¬

WM perfected for the surrender of-

thooUke. . The trouble was over the $501 re-
ward.

¬
. Edgerton wanted It M and Sheriff

Mellck claimed he bad worked up the caw
and put JKdgorton on the track , BO that ho was
entitled to a fAir (hare , The agreement was
that Melicfe should htvoSLO } and Kdgnton
$100 , and Wr. Kulley haa KOUO to Ou ha topet the eilkj and pay the money , { Lincoln
New * .

Stuck Kts.of iXorth Carolina To
iacco-

.Feah

.

country butter at Bergen &
Smiley' *. No cowmlsBU-n baiter or-

butterlna , Wo get ou't butter direct of-

thu fanners fretlj tviry week , JCth and
CurnJpg' .

A CHANGE ,

Tbo Dedication of tbo "Varieties" te-

a Now Purpose A. Komintsconco. .

Last night the old Buckingham theatre
was dedicated to .its now purpose , to

its now work , In the bauds of the
Womana' Christian Temperance Union.

The change h indeed a marvelous one.
For years past this resort , ender differ-

ent
¬

names , haa boon the vilest of the
vile the very cantor of that portion of
town where are to bo found all the lowest
elements of life. It is verily a source of
congratulation that the old place -which

has long been so notorious Is to bo con-

verted
¬

Into o center of redeeming Influ-

ences
¬

,

The Buckingham wco first known as
the St. Elmo , and as ouch was ono of the
lowest variety dens In the west. Its
name was afterwards changed to the
Theatre Oomlqao , and afterwards to the
Buckingham. It was the aceno a year
ago of a bloody tragedy , which is yet
fresh in the minds of the public , the
killing of James Nngont.

The murder occurred on the evening of
Sunday , March 0 , 1884. The theatre
was crowded with low characters , gam-
blers

¬

, courtesan ! those classes vthojo
natural tastes attracted thorn thither.
The air was reeking with the fumes of
liquor and of tobacco. On every hand
were to bo hoard expressions of the vilest
blasphemy. ,

A fight broke out , arising from a
quarrel between a gambler , Price , and a
man named O'Klnohol , who was some-

thing of a dccporado. The conteet be-

came general , friends arrrylng themselves
on each side. Suddenly Johnny Keyes ,
a frlond of ono of the contestants , drew
his revolver and fired ut young Stout ,

who was Interesting hluisslf warmly in
the atrngglo. The ball just grazed Stout's
shoulder , but went 'crashing Into the
brain of James Nugent , who was imtno-

dlntoly
-

behind. The nnfortan to man
oiplrod almost instantly. Koyes was
coon afterwards arrested on a charge of
manslaughter , but the indictment , sub-

sequently
¬

found against him , was nolled-
at the last term of the district court.
The other parties to the tragedy are
scattered , some of them dead , some serv-
ing

¬

terms in the penitentiary.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
host.

War nn the Cubbies ,

J. W. Bcquot , a hackman , appeared
before Judge Steuberg yesterday and

*

swore out a complaint against StephenB-

OH
-

& Co. , the liverymen , charging them
with doing an express biuinesi without a-

license. . Boquot charges that the defen-
dants

¬

are in the habit of .running an ex-

press
¬

wagon In connection with their
cabs for the purpose of hauling baggage ;

that though th y claim to charge noth-
ing

¬

extra fir carrying baggage , they
really do add a charge to the regular cab
biro , etc , etc , Ho furthermore allcgea' '

that no license Is paid on this wagon
which does the express business.

Aside from the truth or falsltf of these
charges , or the probable outcome of tha
trial , there can bo no doubt but that the
hackmen are extremely jotlons of the
' 'cabbies,1' and have been awaiting a
chance to "jump on to" the system which
is bound to work their business BO much
harm. , The truth IB that the hackmen
are having less and less to do every day ,
and generally attribute the decadence of
their business to the Intrwluotion of the
cab. Hence this feeling of animosity
against the two-wheel or-

.OMAHA'S

.

' STOCK MABKET-

Vliat

,

" Mr. Swan Han to Say About If-

."I

.

have great faith in Omaha an a fu-

ture
¬

stock market , " said Mr. A. H.
Swan , the Cheyenne clock king , to a re-

porter yesterday "and I tbink that
thoToellnc among western .cattlemen is
the same.-

Mr.
.

. Swan is a man of rlpo experience
and cool judgment , and his statement
was made in a manner of careful deliber-
ation

¬

, In answer to a question put to him-
."Yes

.

, " ho continued , "I thlnkthoro; is-

no doubt but that Omaha Is the coming
stock market for thn western region. Of
course it will take time to accomplleh-
graat results in building op your stock
Interests1 , but 1 think that they are
bound to expand vastly. "Western
stockmen want to soil whore they can
make the most profit , of course. They
don't Hko the extra haul of 500 miloa to-

Chicago. . They discover that they can
get proportionately jut ta high prices
hero as they can in Chicago for their
cattle , nnd contcquontly they are bound
to do tlolr chipping hero. As for my-
aolf

-
, I shall nos ship any grass-

fed cattle until about the middle
of August , but when I do , I
shall soil the greater part of them In
Omaha all of them if I can find the
market. "No , " he continued , "It will
bo many years before Omaha will rival
Chicago as a stock market. That city Is ,
of course , the greatest cattle mart in-

thn world to day-
."You

.

can't dlsposa of cattle as quickly
hero as yon can in Chicago and
nowhere will the market stand
as much pressure as In Ohlojgo. Still
there la no doubt but that Oaiaha'a stock
interests will develope v< sUyand become
a source of wealth and prosperity ,

Mr. Swan says that cattlemen are rap ¬
idly-finding out the advantages of doing
tholr shipping to this city Instead ot to-

Chicago. . He says that only tbo
other day ho hoard two of
them complaining of having made
the ox'ra haul of 500 miles in order to
throw their cattle into the Chicago mar-
ket

¬

, only to discover that they could
bava dona as well or oven bettor in-

Omaha. . _ _ _
Union 1acUloI.ioilKo No , 17 , A.O.U.W.

These will bo a regular meeting Wed-
nesday

¬

, Juno 17. Every member it re-

quested
¬

tp bo present as batinass of im-

pirtanco
-

is
* to ba transacted. Uy order

Punishing Goods at J lion-
nerf

-
-

Mangled.-
An

.

engine in the Council Bluffs
freight varrl.a of the Chicago & North-
Western

-

road run over the body of-

a man Monday night , who *was laying
on tha track , and literally ground him
to pieces. His name could not bo
learned and It is supposed that he must
have been drunk. The engineer did not
BOO the body until his engine was almost
on to it , and too late for him to stop.-

ThU

.

'povraer novcr Vance. A. marvel cl pnrttji
strength i nil wholoBcincneeii. Moro economic * ! IKta-
tho'afdlnary klu I . a l cannot bfleola In coraimtl-
tion

-

with tbo multitude of tow test , aboil wtlgbl
alum of phiBtihrte powders. Bold only In cam
rtOVAI , UAKING 1'OWPEU OJ.i 108 Wall 81 ; N-

.YINSTITUTE
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL-

.GHRONICANDSURGICALDlSEASES.

.

.
The largest Medical Institute West of-

Mloalsslppl Rive-

r.Pr

.
rooms for tlio accomodatlon of patients. Tha

and Burgeon In charge of the Institute haa-
elitcrn yean' of ucceuful practice , and ! aided

of rare experience &a epeclaluu la-

Vnira
tnelr various departments

roB CiBCULinon iiaformUlei and Bracei ,

caof WanKH. I'llot , Tumori , Canciri , Ctttrrli , Urcnclil.
Ill , Inhalation , El.clrlcllr. P r I.li. KplUpijr , KlJoojr ,

V't , Kar.Skln ana itlood Dlitaiei. IVrlio lor
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

on rmriTt. BritciiL ana MiKroca Dlteaiei , bemlnal-
W aknc8i , Spcrmatorrboia , BtphllU. Gleet , Hirlcture. Varl-
cocelaand

-

all dliaajoi of the Urtoarr and 8exual organi.
Out * mated bjrcarreipondence.orl'erionallj. CouOdenlU-
I.Vetllclneiieat

.
bj nail or eipreit wltliout taarke tu Indl-

.cate
.

eontentl or tender. Idretn all Utters to-

OUiUA MBUlCil , 1HD SUIlOtCAL 1K8T1TDT-
I.IJtJitlrnt

.
, Corner ofl'tptlolATtnae , . OM A IU , NKB

1312Mercha-

iifc tailora misfits and uncalled for clothing garment ? , to be sold at less tlian the cost of material
at the Misfit Clothing Parlors 1312 Douglas St. ,

tJT-
l ese garments are made from the latest style in fabr'cs , cut and trimmed in the highest art , by only

the leading merchant tailors. Below is madrt mention of n lew. This

PRICE LIST
§25 00 Merchant Tailor Made suit , to bo sold fo SL2 20

35 00 ' " " " " 15 35
4000 " " " I860
5000 J" " " 2300C-
O 00 " " ' 2780
0'5 00 " " " " 31 20

Was made up stairs for reasons o economy. IE located in es-ppfisive roe i s we uuid never sel a

$ G 00 Pair Merchant Tailor Made Pantaloons for ? 3 00
7 50 IIII

II-

II
3 CO

9 00 u
IIII 4 30

10 00 < t
IIII 5 00-

G12'00 IIII IIII 10
15 00 7 G-

OWo wish to make mention

LLJrd
Spring Overcoats which are alilfe all others , made in the highest art. and must be seen to ba appreciated , and
can be found in such elegance and ab such pr'ces at the

1312 DOUGLAS STREET UF-SfAIBS. 1312.

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock5 Baturdaj's until 10 o'clock

PENNYROYAL FILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

'J'lio Original mill Only (Icimlnc.F-
af

.
and UelUUe. Hewarenf trortUlrua lullatlool.-

lud
.

wnnljlo to LA PI EG. A L jour JlruexUt tat
''Chlelicatrr'* JTniill.U * aiiJ UL no olLrr , or tutlo.fi 44.
( Ump. ) to ul for | itfllcular in ttttfr bjr return mull.

Cblrliolvr Curmlritl Co.NAME " iUaretl.tlta| |M.lifc-

At Drilled.Tuclo cup ) lltd by J , A , Fuller & Co-

uneH

iHurafacturen o ( OraamenUl-

Dtrawr Wladoiri , Window Car*, Metallic flky-IJjliti, *o. Tin , Itoa nl ilaU Bootwt ,
_ __ 110 Booth JItli Street, Ocnh , N . Work dent la ur ptrt o th ooontry.


